
 

Aviat Networks Showcases LTE-Proven Products and Solutions at Mobile World Congress 
2012

SANTA CLARA, Calif., Feb. 22, 2012 /PRNewswire/ -- Aviat Networks, Inc. (NASDAQ: AVNW), a leading expert in microwave 
networking solutions, today announced that it will be showcasing its latest LTE-proven products and solutions being deployed 
today for the next generation of mobile broadband services at the 2012 Mobile World Congress Conference, February 27 — 
March 1, in Barcelona, Spain.

Showcase Overview

Aviat Networks' LTE-proven packet backhaul networks are delivering superior Ethernet and microwave RF performance 
today—with non-disruptive migration options and mission-critical reliability. Aviat Networks' proven products are designed to 
help mobile service providers address the cost, capacity and complexity involved with the evolution of their network 
infrastructure. Products to be showcased at Mobile World Congress 2012 include:

● Aviat Eclipse INU/INUe—the industry proven leading solution in LTE backhaul  
● Aviat Eclipse IDU GE3—the most compact and powerful microwave indoor unit on the market  
● Aviat ODU 600—the industry's first outdoor unit with Flexible Power Mode  
● Aviat WTM 3000 family of products—the latest additions to our all outdoor microwave networking portfolio  

Join Us

Aviat Networks' will also host a cocktail and tapas event on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday from 5:00 to 7:00 p.m. in 
courtyard pavilion #CY08. Customers and other friends of the company are invited. Please contact your representative if 
interested in attending.

To arrange a meeting or interview with Aviat Networks, please visit our booth in the courtyard pavilion at #CY08, Fira de 
Barcelona, Barcelona, Spain, or submit your request on our press site at http://www.aviatnetworks.com/media-room/  

For more information on Mobile World Congress, visit www.mobileworldcongress.com. 

About Aviat Networks

Aviat Networks, Inc. is a leader in microwave networking solutions. We apply innovation and IP networking expertise toward 
building a carrier class foundation for future mobile and fixed broadband networks. With more than 750,000 systems installed 
around the world, Aviat Networks has built a reputation as a leader in offering best-of-breed solutions including LTE-proven 
microwave backhaul and a complete portfolio of service and support options to public and private telecommunications 
operators worldwide. With a global reach and local presence in more than 46 countries, Aviat Networks works by the side of its 
customers allowing them to quickly and cost effectively seize new market and service opportunities. Aviat Networks is 
headquartered in Santa Clara, California, and is listed on NASDAQ (AVNW).For more information, please visit 
www.aviatnetworks.com. To join the dialog, visit us at www.twitter.com/aviatnetworks and on our blog at 
www.blog.aviatnetworks.com. 
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